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Politics And Good Sportsmanship
, The measure of any contestant, in any sort of contest,
depends as much on his ability to lose gracefully as it does
on his ability to win honorably. Those who offered themselves
as candidates in the recent primary elections became, by their
candidacies, subject to lose. Those who lost must now prove
they can lose an election with honor and dignity. Those who
won must show they can accept victory with the same type
of response.

Saturday's election was an example of a time-hallow- ed

practice, dear to liberty-lovin- g Americans. It was a free people
selecting, by their own free actions, their choice for officials.
Good sportsmanship made this and other elections possible.
Good sportsmanship should survive after the election so that
such things as free voting can continue in this and other
counties and states of the United States.

It is not in keeping with good taste for a defeated
to moan about ins loss. The post-electio- n cries of

candidates chareine "unethical practices" and 'bad

possible for free elections to

names
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This is not the first election that people of Letcher Je Elkhorn Coal Company at
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could soon become one of the leading industrial centers in the J f j,J,pr County Co- -
Stete. IX THE MATTER OP THFAs the ad points out, there are 200,000 products made from ESTATE OP HTLSO'Y

'

coal. They are items which, for the most part, are familiar to c. j?umkkr.
all of us; for instance, coke, which is used as fuel and in th XOTTCE OP EXECUTRIXES
manufacture of pig iron; coal tar, used in roofing and roac NoHpo ,s hereby ebuilding; gas, used principally as napthalene, pitch, DDT, fhe 30th day of July, low. tfrp
weed killers, rat poison, and rodent control, saccharin, binders. "nd-s'Tre- Autmsta A. Rpnak
insecticides, fertilizer, sulfa drugs, atrabine (sub?' ' tcher S tunt
tute for quinine, used extensively by our armed forces in the wni, andp letters of administra-war- )

nylon for yarn, hose and cloth, lucite, plastics, shower Hon of said estate; and that on
curtains, refrigerant and liquid and gaseous fuels. Sfli531811 wa? dulv

never again will Whitesburg have an opportuni- - enae? 3,51 rtl

ty to have such an organization with whom we can work in ed as executrixes of the estate of
planning a development of this type. Not only will they work ine 5310 wiison b. Renaker, de--

ceased, and that each of thern"a"u "x ""u,lu1m --6 -- B, ciuly accepted said
iane our uiusueu uuipui auu luniiiii us wiui a icauji hwirci- - anu took oath of office as

We are nroud to have thp nf nmrVinn wifh such.
such an Tt is rnir roftnmmenifotinn tW h- - Wi- - ' An ? a" persons having

o vv i : i i r 1 i ;i!';imqr. cm n dctqto oy o.
nessmen of Whitesburg appoint a committee to meet with the 'quested to file same with either
Letcher Grocery at the earliest opportunity to dis-- ! Augusta A. Renaker or Lena Lee
cuss the matter fully.

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED.
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY
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I Kentucky, properly proven as re
quired oy law. Anyone indebted
to the estate will please pay same
to either of the above executrixes
at once at the above address.

This the 1st day of August,
1949.

AUGUSTA A RENAKER
LENA LEE RENAKER PRICE
Executrixes of the Estate of
Wilson S. Renaker. Deceased

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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TYPING DEPARTMENT AT STUART ROBINSON
The picture aLso.e y . t tne hi. um h of hoys and girls in our two schools

under our work spIk larsv . n These are ,n thoo because of the interest cf friends. The' entire expense for one student for a year is now $200.00, $100 00 will take care of one half thek expenses- - any amoun wr neip Make checks t Vihie to Stuart Robinson School or the High-
land InstitutionandinaU to W. L. Cooper, superintendent Blackey, Kentucky.

Displays To Be Lavish At

State Fair September 11-1-7

Nearly 100 manufacturers
and merchants from Kentucky
and throughout the nation are
making preparations to display
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in merchandise at the
Kentucky State Fair, Septem
ber 11-1- 7.

State Fair Manager George
E. Lambert said this week that
most of the exhibitors who
have shown at the State Fair
previously would be back and

number of new radio of Kentuc-or- s
made space reserva- - ky represent- -

tions for ihe annual
exposition.

display centers are to be
in the general vicinity of the
newly rebuilt grandstand with
30 of the booths to be under
the grandstand itself. Others
are to be under canopies,
brightly colored and brilliant-
ly lighted and decorated.

In addition to these displays
floats and displays in the open-
ing day parade will be parked
in the infield in front of the
grandstand during the entire
fair. Parade participants will
construct their displays of dur-
able material which with-
stand weather 'for the week in
order to assure for
exhibitors, the State Fair will
provide guards to prevent
theft and vandalism to any of
the exhibits- -

While much of the merchan- -

the novel exhibits DRUG.

THERE'S MONEY
Sedan.

over-al- l

Clildrm

TAYKW, Monday

will miniature com-
plete with many electric appli-
ances and built scale. This
project more than year
in construction and shows the
various ways in which farmers

electricity their
economic advantage

Another new exhibitor will
trade school which special

izes in andj
clock makers and repairmen.

that exhibit-- ; The industry
had also well

46th

The

will

safety

with demonstrations of
actual broadcasts by using di-

rect lines and recordings.

NOTICE OF BIDS

Bids furnishing and de-
livering coal to schools in,
Letcher County re-

ceived by the Letcher County
Board of Education.

If interested please contact
office of Superintendent and
receive bid

Martha Jane Potter,
Superintendent,
Letcher Coumy Schools.

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4-- L Because

has greater PENETRATING
POWER. With undiulted alcohol
base, carries active medi-
cation DEEPLY, imbeddei

dise display taken by;&erms 0?NtoJjR
farm equipment manufactur-- You MUST be pleased

and distributors, 40c back drug store. Apply
items for home and industrial t fULIi, STREKGTH athletes

will among the displays. SS.Hf oifflKisS
Among

MORE ROOM FOR THE

n this Model 43 '

training

in in

your eyes, folks and
FEAST for your checkbook.

For here, in stunning, swift-line- d

bundle, everything
yes, everything you've been
hoping for.

New style note? Well, just look
that brand-ne- w idea in front-en- d

styling. Grille, bumper,
bumper-guard-s and even parking
lights combined in single,
sturdy assembly that means you
can't horns" with other cars !

New size?

farm,

watch

forms.

"lock

trimmed inches from over-a- ll

length for handiness in traffic
yet here's still the generous
wheelbase that spells level-goin- g

ride.
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Roger Huston, small son of being ill only a few hours. The
and Mrs Denton Huston Hustons have one other child,died in the Fleming Hospital

last Thursday, August 4, after a son named Ronnie.
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if power is
and

on a husky Fireball power
plant of 110 horsepower

Optional at extra cast.

THURSDAY, AUG.

The Triangle Studios, Whitesburg, reopened
0

under new management. Located the Court Cafe-- J

Managers W. E. Stacy and Joe Haddix. Will appreciate X

new customers coming in.

THE TRIANGLE STUDIOS
Whitesburg, Ky.

Commercial "Photography, Portraiture, and Photo
Finishing.

TOPP'S
Is located

bonnet

STORE
come into Pound, Va ,

Kaiser Frazer Motor Co.
The is owned and operated by Henry O. Topp,

Registered Pharmacist with 40 years experience in
Pharmacy and the Allied Sciences. He has a complete
medicine and prescription department, stocked the
oldest to the newest medicines, serums of all kinds for
man or beast, snakebite antivenum, distemper, rabies

and many others.
Phone or main prescriptions receive immediate atten-
tion. This store specializes in the best medicine only,

that can be bought.
Your patronage will be handled with courteous and

honorable service in the future as in the years past.
We fill miners' Welfare and Retirement prescrip-

tions. We been chosen for this work by the U. M.
W. A. headquarters at Louisville. These prescriptions
will be filled fhe only drugs we have. slogan
is "The Best Is Not Good .Enough."

PHONE POUND

NEW looks "NEW in room NEW handling
and priced right down your alley I

New roominess? Swing open the
doors thumb -- touch does it!

and gaze on the biggest interi-
ors you can buy for the money,

sofa-wid- e front seats and no
less than 12 more inches in rear-se- at

hiproom.

Slip behind the wheel. Finger-eas- y

Synchro-Mes- h transmission
if you choose the satiny smooth-
ness of Dynaflow Drive as op-

tional equipment if you the
very latest thing.

And your meat
just lift the look

1949.

have

over

DRUG
you near the

store

with

serum

have

with Our

2351.

with

want

with conventional transmission,
120 with Dynaflow Drive.

Surely here's a car big as your
fondest ambition yet price-wis- e

it's right down your alley! Fits
modest family budgets as it fits
modest-siz-e garages, puts Buick
in reach of still more people!

So here's really a "must see"
item! On display now, in three
trim-'n'-ti- dy body types, it won't
stay long on dealers' floors. Go
now see it and get that order in!
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Kyva Motor Company? Inc
Madison and Railroad Streets Whitesburg, Ky.

When better automobiles are built BUICK icill build them

YOUt KEY TO GtSAJEl VMUE
ATaY
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